
nv contest but such as art managed by 
v;,e argument, and by a lair appeal to 

kii(. ;r0t)'l sense ol the people; and many 
)-Me defects which experience had clear- 
v demonstrated, in both governments, 

»j;1ve been remedied. By steadily pur- 
ging this f nurse, in this spirit, there is 
tjverv reason to believe that our system 
\%ill soon attain the highest degree of per- 
fection ol which human institutions are 

.<a M;>le aud that the movemeut, in all 
ii, brandies, will exhibit such a degree 
oforder and harmony, as to command 
•y admiration and respect ol the civili- 

d a m Id. 
Our physical attainments have not 

Vu» has eminent. Twenty-five years 
a: ■ the river Mississippi was shut up, 
m.i our western brethren had no outlet 
fbrtheir commerce. What has been the 

j.rogress since that time? The river 
|i.i> no', only become the property of the 
{ nited .Slates from its source to the o- 

a■:,n; with all its tributary streams, (with 
the exception of the upper part of Red 
river only,) but Louisiana, with a fair 
and liberal boundary on the western side, 
and the Florida* on the eastern, have 
been ceded to us. The United States 
uow enjoy the complete and uniterrupted ; 

ereignty over the whole territory 
from St. Croix to the Sabiue. New 
stato, settled from among ourselves in 
this, and in other parts, have been ad- 
mitted into our Union, in equal partici- 
path>n in die national sovereignty with 
the original states. Our population lias 
augmented in an astonishing degree, 
und extended in every direction. We 
no a, fellow citizens, comprise within our 

limits the dimensions and faculties of a 

great power, under a government pos- 
seting all the energies of any govern- 
uit.it ever known to die old world, with 
an titter incapacity to oppress the peo- 
pie. ! 

Katcring, with these views, the office 
which l have just solemnly sworn to exe- 

cute with fidelity, anil to ihe utmost of 
nn ability, 1 derive great satisfaction 
Ire.* a knowledge that I shall be assisted 
in the several departments by the very 
cnhghtened and upright citizens from 
wh >in I have received so much aid in the 
preceding term. With full confidence 
m the continuance of that candor, and 
generous indulgence, from my fellow ci- 
i.z* ns, at large which 1 have heretofore 
experienced, and with a firm reliance ou 
the protection of Almighty God, 1 shall 
forthwith commence die duties of the 
high trust to winch you have called me. 

AL X VNDR1 \: 
UT.DNJ.SO\Y MAKCH 7, 1821. 

0^7* In ord< r :o gratily oui readers with 
a pemsal ol the F'e-tdent’s Inaugural 
Speech, .is e u y as possible, we have anti- 
cipated the puLlicatiou ol our paper. 

Acoustime Newton, h«s been elected 
Caslnerol the Franklin Bank of Alexandria 
vice Charles Chapin rescued. 

'Flip Inauguration of the President of 
tlie I uited States, whose second term of 
<rmre commenced \estndav, took place 
according to previous art*augment. The 
o '1) of office having been administered to 
tne President, by chi f justice .Marshall, he 
*’■ hvpn*»l a specrh which is published in 
the .ti eia! Intelligencer ol to-dav. 

f-i*‘day proved ven unfavorable for 
*■ i* .endrince ol spectators, there having 

11 !'*n during the preceding night, n good 
'.'•ai ol snow and rain; notwithstanding 
" ’•> h, an immense ctf&fcd thronged the 
suors u( the capitol. The number of per- 

)'»> a ho obtained admission within the 
v iU (d the representatives’ chamber(gal- 
'iv of course included) could not have 

n* ‘it l» -.s than two thousand. 
1here wax not much form about this 

‘•'icmony, "•'ich, in truth, requires no 
i"i*ni hut the forms of decency and deco- 
rum—hut the sect);* was not the less im- 
ures-ivo. I he president was placed on 
lf'' platform in front of the speaker’s chair; 
: f* d'ief justice stood !»y Itis side during 
t .» ti. Ii\cry of the speech. The associ- 

*«: 1 ex. the president of the senate, 
,!M‘ sP 1,'rr f>l th * house of representa- 1 U sy! e heads of departments, and ma- 
n\ oi our distinguished military and lia- 

rs • re near him. Assigned to 
• * ;• proper places w ere the members of 

•>> arimis foreign legations. The seats 
>i»c interior were principally occtipi- 

,! h\ a numerous collection of ladies; 
“><1 ad around, above and below, were 
unities uuuibers of the people, of 

■•nun, Without discrimination, as many 
11 ?t,h»itted, after the ladies and pri- ,1, d persons were seated, as the room 

"•aid accommodate. On the entrance and 
1 • ‘tie president, the music of the uia- 

r|Ih* 'u«ud enlivened the scene, which was 
•l‘aether characterized by simple gran- Ut,,r sph’ndid simplicity. 

} cons’dering the great crow d 
'' tiM !i tilltul ti.c ? venues to the door of the 
•^presentatives* chamber, and pressed on- 
*'Hr'J ,or admittance, that no accident oc- 
.‘‘•cd to »nar t!ie enjoyment of those who 

,l*u' pdeasure to witness this truly re- j pi:, ,cat, ceremony. [Xat.lnt. \ 

(ffice of the Centmel t 
Boston, March 1. $ 

Jamaic., Jan. 24. 
Ex’ractofa letter from Pa nama, received | 

in this city by H. M. S. Nautilus, trom Por- 
to Bello. 

“On tbe night of the 12lb,Nov. the boats 
of the Independent squadron, under tbe 

command of Lord Cochrane, succeeded in 

cutting out ot tbe port of C ailao, a Spanish j 
36 guu frigate. The Hyperian, British, 
and Macedonian, Americau, frigates, were 

at anchor in that port at tbe time, and on 

tbe bo.its ( I in number) approaching the 
Spanish ship, some of them, on being 
ed. said they belonged to the Macedonian. 
Lord Cochrane is stated to have been se- 

verely wounded in the engagement. 
On the following day a boat from the Ma- 

cedonian frigate went ashore, A HEN THE j 
GREATER PART OF THE CRLVV ! 
WERE MURDERED ;-and captain j 
Downes, who was at Lima, was under the ! 

necessity of applying to the Vice Roy to I 

get an escort of 5uU men to conduct him on I 
board his ship, the inhabitants being so in- | 
censed at the supposed assistance granted 
to the boats by the Americans.” 

REAULVU ROOM jJLX IEIm M A K I i\ E J O U R A L. Y&M 
BURT OF ALFX.RXDRl.L. March 6. 

~ 

AKKIV.-.D, 
Schr. Dash, Cunningham N. York, full 

freight lo J. H. Ladd «Vc. R. M’Crea, 6i C'o 
and other-Left one brig, tourschrs. an* 

several inland vessels, all this side Mary- 
land point. 

Schr. Star, capt Menton. 26 days from St 
Thomas, cargo molasses and coffee, to Busit 
and UaWuod. 

<Joshen Butter. 
^ I^HIRTY tirkins Goshen Butter, first 

J. quality, selected for family use, landing 
from schr. Dash, from New Yoik for sale : 

low by JOHN FURLONG. 
inarch 7 3t 

Beef, Burk, W )ii*key, fcfc. 

SAMUEL MESSEKSMI1H,* offers lor 
sale, 
100 bbls, New York piime beet and 

pork. 
lot) bbls. Baltimore whiskey 
50 bhds. Muscovado sugar, 
6<* boxes superior gunpowder tea 
25 qr. casks Sicily Madeira wine 
15 do do Colnenar do. 
20 do sweet Malaga 

3 pipes do 
5 hbds. Antigua rum 
2 pipe* Hviband gin 

So sacks Liverpool blown salt 
30 ream* wrapping 'j 
A ;'° .. 

K,"l|sh ,ap I pApER. 20 bundles sugar loaf t 
20 do sheathing 
20 do hand box boards 

7 bags black pepper 
20 boxes mould candles 

5 do soap 
6 casks Goshen cheese, 

march 7_ 
HORACE IN AMERICA. 

Tnu$—“ Justum et Tenacem propositi vir- 
utn 

rpHE man whom judgment clear and 
A firm. 

Has bough' a chance in Tyler’s wheels, 
Dreads not the near judicial term, 

Or dogging tipstaff at his heels, 
Tho’ hanks and merchants round him break, 

Tho’ ships are lost, and houses burn, 
He 'tands uninjured ’midst the wreck. 

And views the scene w ith unconcern. 

Whether Napoleon yet exist*, 
To frighten li' erty or power; 

Or gentle Caroline persists 
To brave her husband and the tower; 

l Whether the Salary bills succeed, 
Or our large army be curtail’d; 

Or the .4/issouri point agreed. 
Or the wish’d bankrupt law has fail’d : 

To that wise man if matters nought, 
Who safe on Fortune’s smile relies.* 

To gaio, with * yi ek’s ticket bought, 
The Forty Thousand Dollar Pnze. 

GRAND NATIONAL CANAL LOTTE-1 
RY i 

Draws again on Wednesday morning, when 
thesplended prize ot 

£0,000 DOLLARS 
may be drawn, ami may be obtained at 

TV LEU’S 
Grand National Lottery Gffice, 

This Evening, for the trifling sum of 16 dol- 
lars,just exactly two day’s work fora Mem- i 
her ol Congress, lo,000 Dollars a day is 
fine wages tor these hard tin es. 

1 Ins splendid Lottery will soon be com-! 
! pleted. as only 6000 numbers remain to be , 
drawn : anil the billowing splended prizes 
remain to lie draw n, viz : 

1 prize of 4o 000 Dollars. 
1 of £0,000 Dobars. 
36 of I ,000 Dollars. 
7 ot 5oo Dollars. 

And a great number ot loo 5 , Aic &c 
In two drawings more the grand capital 

prize of 
4a.000 DOLLARS. 

and 3o of lo< o dollais w ill be floating, ma- 

king To.000 dollars.which may all be drawn 
! m one day. 

Whole Tickets, 16 dolls. Halves 8 dolls, i 

Quarters 4 doll*. Eig tbs £ dolls, but will 
Soon advance to -’0 dollars 

A few warranted undraw n'urky numbers 
|o be bad at TYLER’Smarch 7 

Lands f*<;r le. 
\ TTILL be s )\ 1 on the iTtii day of April 

> f next, at public auction, to the high. 
e*t bid ter, at Amos Fox’s mill, one undi. 
vided moiety of three 'r u ts of Land, lying 
in Fair!ax county, amt irim ipally situate d 
on Difficult Run, containing 800acres, more 

or —the same being conveyed to n-.e in 
tru*t by Benjamin R. Davis. T erms will 
be made known at the time an t place of 
sale. WM. CHAPMAN NEW I ON, 

1 Trustee. 

Attention! 
Alex'a Independent Volunteers. 

\r OU are hereby notilied to attend a 

meeting ol the company, on Wednes- 
day next, the 7th ot March, at the i own 

Hall, at 6 o’clock, P. M. By older of the 
captain, W DEVAL’GHN, 

J'ec. Pro. Tern. 
N. B. It is requested that every member 

will be punctual in their attendance, as 

| theie will be an election lor a first and se- 

| cond lieutenant. 1’hose gentlemen that 
| wish to hecouie members will attend lor 
that purpose. march I 

Ten Dollars Keward, 
ARE offered for appiehending and deli- 

vering to me, or committing to some 

jail, so tfiat I get her again, neg.u Sally, 
who loft my plantation on the 24in instant, 
and who is supposed to be harbored in the 
neighborhood ot this place, or to he conceal- 
ed in Alexandria. She is a dark n ulatto, a- 

bou: zb ynars of age. 'all and 'Jim, am) has 
a consider*Ids impediment in her speech, 
when hurrried in her utterance. I he above 
reward w.ll he given, it she should he ap- 
prehended hi the state of Virginia, or with- 
in the District of Columbia; and tliuty dol- 
lars wiil be paid should slm he appienended 
in any su.te nor'h ot the said state and Dis- 
trict BUSHROD v\ ASHING ! ON 

Monrt \ noon March d_dbimwifw 
Hou^e ot* Knteitiimment. 

r I ''HE -ubscrihers have opened a house of 
X entaimnent at 

GOSHEN, 
Nine miles from Alexandria, on the Little 
River I’lirnpike road, where they are pre- 
pared to accommodate travellers and others 
in a neat and comfort.ible style—They b ive 

laid in a stock of liquors of ihe best kind! 
also provender lor horses, and intend pay- 
ing every attention in their power to such 
persons as may favor them with their cus- 

tom. 
Drovers will he accommodated with sta- 

bles and lots for stock oi every kind. 
DORSET* PRINCE. 

Goshen, Fairfax County, Va. Feb. 27. 

lie niovi«l. 
ll^E the suhscribeis have removed from 
v ▼ Alexandria to Georgetow n, and have 

taken the house and wharl recently occupi- 
ed by Tlioina« Thorp, esq. ; where we con- 

template carrying on the 

Grocery i\* Hour Business, 
And intend to sell on tire most reasonable 
terms, for cash. We solicit a part i.f the 
public patronage. 

i SAM’L 4* IOS. FEAR SON. 
Alexandria, Feb. ^7. 

P. S We will take my quantity of goods 
on storage, on very reasonable terms, and 
ev» ry attention paid to them tha« may be 
required. _S. & .T F 

Red House Lauding. 
rf AJIR subscriber having ienled the e#le- 

L hrated Herring Lidding, known by 
the name of the Red H<>use o* fjear\ Lnuil- 
ing, about four miles below Alexandria, 
give* notice to persons desirous o| putting 

Herrings, and to waggoners in particu- 
lar, that every attention will be. paid to 

supplying them on the lowest terms and 
shortest notice, as this landing has never 
been known to tail. The road to the land- 
ing is good, and the distance «o short that 
it must tie an inducement to those who 
want good, sound, and tre.-h fish, to prefer 
it to the Alexandria mark* *. 

Persons wishing Shad or Herrings put up 
for family use, hy giving timely notice, 
will have them warranted ot 'h*> best quali- 
ty.HI.SON r/0\ K 

Wa* I'Onrriiittcd, 
rpHIS day to the jail for the county of A- 
I bxmdria.a negro m n, named AN- 

THONY, v\ho say» lie, is the property ot 
the h irs of William Mason ol Maryland, 
decM. Said negro man isanootSl years of 
age :ab«mi 5 feet, 7 inches high, black ».om- 

■ plexion, strait made ; his clothing a soldiers 
blue coal, cloth pantaloon*; he has lo;t a 

part of his thumb from the 'ell hand. 
The own* r is desired to rnrre & prove 

proper'v, pay charges and take him away, 
otherwise h- will be disposed of as the law 
directs. 

AND. ROUNSAVELL. Jailor, 
fob 22—252m_ 

Kor Stilt*. 
\ T Fort Washington, (Potomac) about 
i\ three hundred pork, flour, and whi«ky 
BaRRFIJ^ tf-he I 

Runnel’* Crize List. 
Grand National Canal Lottery, 

th mu ci,' "S. 

28rA Days Drawing. 
No. 198'8 »• prize oi SlOOO 

8301 6^5 f5t?p 
2:14 Ibd99 10" 

10118 50 
Draws again on Monday next 

Alter two mo>e drawing# the grand prize of- 

40,000 Hollars, 
Together with 30of D 1000 will be floating 

f«elve drawings more will complete the 
lottery an I (he following prizes yet to be 
drawn, viz: 

1 nf 40.00.) 
| 0f 20,000 

S6 *.f 1.000 
besides several of D500, loo, 5o 
Whole tickets, lb 00 
Halve*. 8 00 

| Huarierg, 4 00 
Eigbi*, 2 00 

leb So—march S 

For sale warranted undrawn at 

J. II. Runnels’s 
Lottery Office King-street. Alexandria, 
march 3 

A. C. Cazcnove § Co. 

HAVE for sale by the piece or package 
a large assortment of 

American 1 

i India 
German GOODS 
Kus-da 61 J 
English J 

ALSO, 
Murdoch’*-' bes* London particular Madeira 

wine in pipes, halt pipes ami qr. casks 
do do market du i;l do 1 

Malaga wine in haifqr. casks | Cognac Brandy in pi»-es 
Molasses (best retailing) in hkds 
Caracas indigo 
Spanish «igars 
Swedes iron assorted 
B-iltimore window gl ss, every size 
Dupont’s best Brandy wme Gl \ POWDER 
And a few cases of A/dan white stones, 

Dutch slates, toys n I quills, which 
can be sold very cheap 

They are purchasing 
Maryland tobacco 
Ginseng 
A/erino and skinner’s wool. 

Jb&y And want a vessel o* 6 or 800 bbh. 
£&« to b‘ *d for an eastern port 

nnrcb 3 _‘ 
For Freight, 

TIip stood sc!»r. M\RY SPEAK, j 
Jjdj^lcapt. Perry; burthen about 8L‘0 bbls. 
will soon be ready to load. 

ALSO, 
The srb*. \ii?ono. .T'*T:n * 

yt.-eiu.4fc V/ehh, inasN r; burthen about 900 
bills, and will soon l>e ready fora cargo-. j 

Apply to JOHN’ H I.ADD 4* Co. 
IVho hav« ju-t received 

560casks Iresh l'homi»!o'.vn lime 
4 M boards 

10 chests imperial t« a march 3 

For Host on, 

jdjjJvTbe schr REAPER, Silvanus Prince 
^*irr‘T^ »er; will begin lo load in a lew- 
days and take some Irei^hr, it application 
13 made e«»on lo VVM FOWLE jp Co. 

Whu hav * lor sale said sclir's cargo ot 
25o tons plaister paris 

46 Mi ls it tailing molasses 
lo tons clean St Petersburg hpmp 
5o bolts 1st quality Ru>sia duck 

Also, lor \ reight, 
The new and superior brig SIL- 

}k&&VE.STER HEaLY. E. Robinson 
master; carries about lloobbls is in com- 

plete order, being her fiist voyage, and will 
take a freight to any foreign port 

And for sale said brigs cargo of 
62oca*ks I’homasten lime 

10,000 leet merchantable lumber 
march 2 Apply as above. 

For Freight, 
The {good sri*i*. SILVRT VN, 

’Sy5 Wm, Carrick, master; burthen 320 
bbh. will soon be ready to receive loading. 

Apply to JOHN H LADD4k Co. 
Who have for sale, received by said vessel, 

10 tierces molasses 
20 pieces Russia duck 

300 pair men’s coarse shoes 
35 tons plalsh r 

26 casks Iresb Thomastown lime 
Few thousand boards 

7000 bunches onions(eh 27 

tor freight, 
The superior schooner MILLF.R, 

y-ffigR. Mason, master carries loOO bar- 
rels, is netrly new', and in complete order 

; for any voyage. Apply to 
WM. FOWLF. k Co. 

Wbohfve lor sale, received per die brig 
Abby, rapt Potter, from walem, 

100 pieces Russia sheetings 
For Freight. 

4£§. T‘*» n *v «iin<Tior schooimi 
COLUMBUS, James Ross, Master 

carries about lOOO barrels— in comple e or 

rler, and will take a freight either to the 
W. Indies or a southern port. Apply to 

W. FOWLF fc Q 

For Freight, to the West-lu- 
dies or a Southern P< rt, 

The superior srhr ANN, Bar- 
nabas Webb, master, burthen looo* 

bbU. will be ready to receive a cargo in a 

few days. Apply to WA/. FOWLF. Co. 
Who have received, for sale, by the above 

vessel. 
7oo ca^ks Thomastown lime 

5(X»o feet merchantable lumber_ 
To Let, 

That two story brick store, and 
dwelling house on Union street, late 

111!! the residence of Mr. J. Leap. 
also, 

One other two story brick tenement, ad- 
joining the above,well calculated for a small 
store and dwelling. 

The situation of the above property (being 
near the wharf) is well established as a place 
of business, being occupied as such for nan- 

ny years. For terms apply to ANN LEAP, 
or _WM N. MILLS. 

To Rent, 
That large and elegant three sto- 

ry brick dwelling house on the south 
: <ide of King street, between Pill and 
.S;. Asaph streets, now in the occu- 

pancy of H. Clagett Possession may be 
had immediately. For terms applly to Mr.. 
Clagett, or A. LYNN, I 

decptr *>er 4__tf 
To l>** Routed or Sold, 

{A GREAT BARGAIN,) 
A house and large lot in the pre- 

JpFW) cinc’s of the town, beautifully ‘•iiua- 
3 

* if! ted ; or it will he rented on a lease 
for years. The house is in good or- 

der, and with a small expense the whole may 
be a pleasant dwelling place. Ei.quire at 
this offi-e. ••* 3w fehruny 14 

Transfer Tobacco, 
PURCHASRD -BY 

december 28 S. & D. REED. 

Notice. 

\BIJAH ADAMS has this dsy taken bis 
brother Andrew H. Adams into ccpar? 

nership—the business will be conducted un- 
der the firm of A. & A. H. ADAMS. 

January 2 

_.. w 

Sales at Auction. 
Public Sale. 

WILL be sold on THIS DAY at To o’- 
clock ,all the personal estate of Su*ao 

Hart: horn. deceased, at tier late rttideuce 
near the corner ol Wilke A Hoyal streets, 
consisting of a variety of Houtehold and 
Kitchen Furniture, some ot u Valuable.— 
Also, an eXcelieutJA/t/A- Cow. 

march 3 W. H MILLER, \ Execu- 
JOiiN WOOD, S «<>». 

Postponement. 
IN' consequence ol the inclemency ot the 

weaib:T yesterday. the lollowjiig sale 
was postponed until 1 HL'RSDAY, at lo 
o’clock. Will be sold at Clei-h Farm, ad- 
joining the land ol David Ricketts Ivq. 
ali the prison .1 estate ol John Ball, defeas- 
ed; consisting of household furniture and 
farming utensiis—Trims ot sa!«, cash. 

D. M. BLACK. Adm’rs. 
At the same time and place will be sold 

two horses, several valuable cows, cradles, 
sythes, 4ic also, 

Cleish’s Farm 
Will he offered for sale or rent. Terms made 
known at the time of sale. 

mar<*h 6____ 
PuMie Sale. 

On SATURDAY, next, the loth inst. at ten 
o’clock. 

Will be snJ at the dwelling 
jg*1^ h‘»u*e ol the late 'I humas J\1nfray, 
2 J deceased, on Duke *t. between Pa- 

k an t A' red streets, all the per- 
sonal estate of the aid deceased. Con*is ing 
ol Household and Kitchen H’KM lUiil'., 
Carpenter’s Tools itr —ami at tne s-mie 

tone will be sold the Lot and Tenement ot 
the said Timms* Murray dec’d. 

•v (LLIAVl VLITUH, Exec’r. 
march 5 ,s 

Public hale. 

WILL be «ohi to the highest bidder, for 
cash, at Fairfax Com! House, on I Ire 

13th day of March next, negro SINGLE- 
TON, committed as a runaway, to satisfy 
bis jail tees. &r agreeal iy to Gw. 

CHARLES R \ t ULIFFE, 
Deputy Sheriff Ibr Spencer datkson, Sheriff 

ot Fairfax County. 
leb 13_t» 

Public hale. 
On THURSDAY, the Btb iayof M nfc 

at4 o’clock, P M. will be sold at auction 
to the highest bidder, 

That commodious house and lot 
recently owned by Wm. H. Kit2 
Hugh, esq. This property is in 

i complete repair, situaied in a plea- 
sant part of the town, and the bouse is welj 
suited to the accommodation of a large la- 
mily. The terms of sale, which are liber- 
al, will be made known at ttie time and 
place ol sale. Sale to lake place on the 
premises. WILLIAM BREN I ,jr. 

S. A. MAKSTLLLLK, auc. 

march 1 dts 

Laud for Sale. 
TF^HE subscriber offers for sale from one to 
X five hundred acie? of land, in the coun- 

ty of Fauquier, Virginia, a great j ropoil'on 
of which is well timbered, and possms-ii tail 
the advantages ol water, with the opacity 
ol easy improvement by the use ol plaster, 
to which it is most admirably adajud.- 
WVre it destitute of every o'her advanGg. 
tnan an abundance ol wood, its loc-.hr, 
would render it veiy desirable, being a. ja- 
cent to the town c.f Salem, which afli-r-i.- a 

realty market lor that article at all sea-ons o; 
the yeai—as well as for hay and other pio- 
din lions of a farm. Within one mile, is an 
in* xhau-dahle quarry ol lime, which ,-el.s 

'lew. Bui a shoit time back this proputy, 
woi I nave commanded thirty rlolhisan 
acre, a great part in c.sh, is now offered a' 
a very low price—one third in be mis now 

due, and the balance at easy instalments *1 
one, two, and three yenis- Any peison 
wishing to purchase such property, wiil be 
well rewarded for hi* trouble by riding tc 
se it, where, iri the absence oi the subset i« 

, ber, it will be shown by Richard fiixey, 
near the place. A. B SCOTT, 

feb 6 tuth.«4w 
7’be editor of the Leesburg WaHiingth- 

man is requested to publish the above lour 
times, and send his account to tins office fur 
payment. 

Orphans’ Court, 
Alexandria County, ) 

JMarch Term, ) 
Ordered, 
rl 'HA I' the executor ot Thomas Murray. I deceased, do give tfie usual notice to 
debtors and creditors three times in ihe A- 
lexandria Gazette and Herald. A copy. 

Teste. A. MOOliF, Register. 
This is to give 

THAT the subscriber, of Alexandria 
c innty, in the district of Columbia, has ob- 
tained from the orphans court of said conn 
ty letters testamentary on the estate ol Tho 
mas Murray, late of the county aforesaid, 
deceased : All persons having claims a 

gain<t the said decedent, are hereby warn- 
ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber, passed by the 
orphans’ court, on or before the 3d day of 
September next or they may, by law, be 
excluded from all benefit to said estate; and 
those indebted thereto are required to make 
immediafe payment. Given under mj h. n I 
this 3d day ol Mjrch, l8?1. 

WM. VFITCH, 
march 3 Executor, 

Thirty Dollars Reward. 

DPISFRTEf) from Ibis pod, on the 8'h 
instant, JOHN PERRY, a private of 

Capf Ausant’s company (E) corps U. S. 
artillery. Said P» rry was born iri England; 
is twenty-three years ol age, five feet five 
inches high, dark complexion, dark hair 
light eyes, and by profession a mariner.— 
I he above reward w ill be paid to any per- 

son who will apprehend and deliver said de- 
serter at this or any other military post in 
the United Stales. 

FFLIX ANSART, 
Capt ol Artillery C< umanding. 

For Washington F»k. 13 3taww 


